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*.TE TS'EuwN~ w8 AN BERALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, four U rs r
nnV, lt a nce; qkly 'Oditlpz),

tw iarsanlftY cents pcrannma,41 avance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.RATEs 97 ADtyE isn!N '-One doldifi
er inch 'fOr the nrst usertion, adahfy cents per Inch for each subseq .ent

.hrertin. These rates #pply,.t }adfi'tiseme,6W 'Of whhdever natu ed, and I
~0o payable strictly in advaneo. Con-i
'ts for three, six or twelye mionths t
yide otz very liberal terms. Tran-

0lent local'*not *e,A en cents perIie or flO iAsert on and seventud one-lf 4t per line for each t
,subsequ6 tjib-f(i. Obitua-19, 4nd t
tribateof Oct charged as
5jfelflndnt. 8 ple announce 01
JOarriages and deaths publis' -deor (
charge, and solicited. s
tico o ',f wha?,udever
tur'e, ,, r6sse ,to.theUiniisb~ro .:P16-is Alg "MUpany%iinsboro, S. C. S

0
Ne9w A fie Ineents. .:
'Read M uilfh's advertiserent.
'r.eat rier. c
-Itiisno, to seashn 'fr "'pssuli- ti

inutn' ", and 'voi't "the boys" have e
ots ffpI. 8
-Nfr. T. -.auderth'o 'eiiraad hWom Saratoga.oi Thlursd'ay, imicte

plcaaed with li's tri4.
-The neW 'jiistoffce )oxes are 'now p

in use ani everyboN $ec'fus -well ti
iJleased with them.

iTl4re\vasat blood-red ring a'i4und
* 'the moo ionTlikrts'dy night'al)out ten
o'elgek. What does it nea'?
-Schoo 'cotidnces on Monday the

12th inst., and some f tliobschlars are%eginning to got sick already.
-The lfeV\. 11. B. Pratt has obtaiied

eave of absence and has gone ofil' for V
'tw% 4week.to'recperate his health'.

-Don't.'fote'fo prea'ire specien01s a.of Fairfleld's productions for the At-
atstk Eositiotf. The time .for send-
!ng them is rapidly app-rocli". 9

lh~ewill be service8 'it thc As- Y
sociate Reforime iurch to-ino.troy

Py tbg -pastor at 11 a. In.
--The ', ,eri" (t''ndtit 67 TiWi'ra-

tion has delivered two fanoili'f .~im-
filgiits 6 MV'. Samuel MciComiick,
'6fRidgewhv.

-Monlihk aid dTVriel'alle
6ute fashionable now, Gi'Olthev are a

\'ery dangerous indeed to certain peo- n
'ple. C'D'. BlsUs. o*ys '.tlic 1Vresident is
e"Qtihvale~ceit". Oni Thi'sda'y 'eVening si
ilks tenperature was 90, pulse 100,.Ws-- 't<
piration 18. A more checr1Ai'l eYing tl
wne'vails.. , l
-One of."1 boys"'aeclares that he ti

Isaw iosq its'6f B'chl si'ctit the Jnoja\- n
"light fhienic on Tuesday night tYit it I
would only have taken four of thei to 8
~kea man and fly aWay Mth 'AYr. e

That beats'us
-We see by 'the -Coluinbia Register C

that the base ball cluib of that placei in- f~
tenlds to challenge the Carolina club of' v
this towvn. The Carolinas hand better n
cmmnitte jMisheticliig. Y'r thle Colum- tl
la club is said to be a good one. t
-A revival is in progr'ess ill the 'cof- n1

ored Baptist churcji.Ya'd the~'ietin)gs C
aWre Very terv'ent'. On ThursAiy 'night si
* great .deal. of go~od .old-fashioned ti
.houting. was. indulgd. in by those ti
*\h.6%d dxperienced religion. b

".-An informal census .of RidgoWay nl
'shows dfty Whiite childrW eaI~ cor-
bo'rate limits, under tAvelve fears old, .

hiore than half tile white population,
ofwhom seVeitden are boys and thirty-
bruee-girls. A br6'tty goddt showing
rorRidgeway.b

Mi'.'James 1. d'A1 \Yll hI'de letiled ,

* ms'el'f itn Lanoaster''in . chargo of -a
hastore ini that place. Mr. Cald-

Yvwe isae yoli'ng man 'df' sterhliig worth
nd congiderable experience, anid lie
chly deevsucess i his new en-.

--IThe quebti"E'fiUl 949%' di' the
Lien '.Law 'stil aiWaates thie jiidli,
hind. We shall be Reaseb.' to have
he. n latter.. thoroughly dia'~efis'in
.ThnNSAs AND HERALD. Short, p'dinti-
ed artidl'os ivill be published with
bleasure. Long d6iie are Als9 ~vel-
bcome, but We may b6 cddsilled Ud

--T'e AlbevlId 3A'ediumn will soon II
fiegingthe publication of a serial stdry b
firittena by a talentbd youing niail of' --

that county'. The Mediumn is a firat-

d~oubt the new story avill serve to in-
81'ease Its popularity. A serial st'ory
wvell written is a good thilug for any
bounty newspaper.
-Dr. Griiffiths 1has just- rdtU14jd

from Ilethel Methodiat Church, Ii this C
counlty, wh'ere v~iery liiteresting meet-

* ing~pf ths frl'ii~J of missions was held a

* bh Thursday: n9hat o'ocasidil he
'exhibited severa ONin~e ciiosts-- a

hmong them a genuine Idol which has~.i'eceived the adorations of thiousanids
of heathens in that l'aiisdi' bodili'y:
--Mr. M1; 1i. llney has opened the

~tore one door south of that of Messrs.
tinlevy & Naut; ad1y will dil'dl' toi this
>uild a wvell assorted stock of boots
land shoes, wvhich he wvili sell verv~low 1
for cash.; In addition lhe will keep on k
hand a varied aesoi-tmenat bf,baits; etis; 9
diry goods, etc, , W~e biespeak for him H

Ia good shia'i of the public patronage. na

bery will hold $ta fall meeting at. Aim- c
kehl church, 1itiwhay, b~eginnIinlg on1<
(hd l1t Fr'idagr i dejtembei' duhd last-
*ing till tlg , followilug Tuesday. As
the airfiddchurches have been rea
'cently tra' i'6ed Novin ,Hormoniy to
.Bethel, it is very ileiisin't that 1iethefl
~honld come down kind get arignainted.
v belhalf of the citifens of fgeway

Y*d glvd themn a hearty' ikecome.'ANTEDNnt(i b'1et *'."

Ierstean that owing to tho hort crops .

60in~to. sell iny dt-y (6odi, sloth-
115'boke, shioes, hate,' ete., oheaper9

.i Fairfield county; also that liigto1
C grocories will beoffero at (he 'low
st prices. I mean what I say. M:
rice list will appear 'when I returi

nK oiv rk. B.'$0 E1iEI31ER.

E Oi.ibUs sEY AC1?s.-,Dr. riffitli
equestsuis.to a lndlince (iat lie wi
'reach'in the. Methodist church t<16'., 11 ( 1.1*-*i..: #b'%ivr.wmoritliW dt .eleven o'clock
nd at night'hteigihto 10ck. At 'thLight servied, *. riffiths wilr, i
laneUfflii4Uhs tielicon, delier

rmlssioiairaid''ess, a:id will edhibi
D his auiiledC'ioni 'ouillbsHIo's 'firoi
)hina. We 'doult 4iot flio addres

hill be'tth enf ortning'andstruc
iv4,'Niid the services will b'o Well 'b
3nded.
THE NAsHviriL NUA SCrOOL.-hi Tuesday guleliteii~nt Thiompi
i, assistid by Messrs. TViiuti ani

choenberg, helid in Columbia an ex
mination of applicans for five sholarbilp's Yn the Nashville W 1rmal School
fered by the PddYtody 'iaistees. Mr
alpli Caldivell, son ofJ. C. Caldwel:sq., df this phioW'visone of thirteefDmpefitors, ail lls lidii'e appearl
rst 'i die list of appdiltid4i. WKtend congratulations, and wish hin
ccess. The scholarships pay tw(undred and fifty dollars a WA- 'f
vo years, and'graduates bind thern
)Ives to teach'tlcast two years in ti(
ublic schools lf'tboy clun securle posi
0118.

4 1.

.

TnE LANCASTEIL Ri vIEW-I th1
st se ,f the Lancaster Review

Ir. .M. -Veleh, Who founded thi
aperlf'hidhas Very s*tees',fttfly-con

ucted it for some years, retires fron
s control, and is succeeded by Paufoo', Esq., ais'solo editor and pro
rieto'. Under Mr. Welsh's skillfu
lanagement, the Review 11ifs 'taken
Igh stand amoig its Ctmporaries
nd has boi'n a credit ' its county'he salutatory of Mr. Moore i
raceful, modest and timely, and give
roof at once that he realizei the qdi>rial realibifsibility and pssesses th,
lent to 1mt it. We welcome hiti
ito the fold,. and wish him t prosperus areeV., We feel sure he will ful
sustaill fi high charactl' which 1lii
Cvieul has so eservedly acquird.
lH'Nb N .ETING OF CiTIZENS.-Putrsu
it t'o 'the call of the Town Council, ftectilg of the cit'itMns Was held in thi
>urt house on Wedinesttav night, t<
misider the propriety of bumirehasing f
cam fire engine for the use of th(

te object of the inecting, moved tha
[r. George II. McMaster be called t<
le chair, which Imotion was unani
lolsly passed. On motion of Mi

[iy, MV. Q...M. Cln'underwaseloseiccretary'.TI'inatterof tif p\-o'pos
1 purchase was then discussed a
>me length, but. no action was taken
in .motion of Mr. T. K. Elliott tho
irther consileration of the matte
*as postponed till next Wednesda
ighut, at eight o'c ock. The mieetinI
eon adjourned. It Is to be regrt(N
iat th'e 11tl~i'ca'ncE was small. Th
atter is.'an implortanit one, and thotclhayving sought advice, the;
sould receive it in the mnost authori
itive form possible. We hope thn
te meeting next Wednesdhay night Wvii

e fully attende~ Our fiea.depart~tent certainly n'eds aid anti lmprov<
tent, and the soor it is so aided an
nproved, the bettor for the' wholMiulgjty.

IYMEINEAL.

hARRIED-On Thisd1i, Septeni
Dr ,. 1t tl% l'i'de's .residelipe, Car
irsville, Ga.' biy the Reov..T. E. Smith1
fr. J. WITHRns'OON. WALLACE, C
'airfld county, to Miss Ei.LA E

MA.RRIEbi-Oh Wednesday tlpe 7t
f ~Optember, by ithe. Rev. . i~
[arion, assisted by tIue Rev. John A
hiltq, Mr'. T. G. PATi'rCK, of Whit
ak, F'ai) field counity, to Miss S. JANrIENRY, daughter of Captain William
Iehyy,of Chitgi-.bo'unty, 9. C'

NJ0I10OE NOTICK.
Y dirctiol of thqlBoard of Truistec
L)the public achola ini School Dii

iot 19o. 14,vill be regularly, apened 0
[onday, the 12l. instan. at t~h'evnusm
our. T.. R. 1OBERTSON,
sept 8-t2t Clerk.

-i. CP~iiEY&C.,
9~dt A3USIfS AND COIIXSI c

re riow pr'epared to give the highe
ah'Ot p~ico foi' the stryple.
We are agenits for lhn Brown Cotto
in, wvith Feeder and Coridenser.
WV are also agents foi' the~Claiipio
ad, Clmax Fh 's.
Al paFdO~i 1vi fInd it to th~ii 'id'
go tb give us a call;
sept 1-f xtf

EA.AN for th MIEEIION I

00 CHTOO'S BALSAM of SHAIIK'S 0I
Dsltivbly 4festorestbhe caring. and1 Is thie on!

Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.
Trhis oil is extracted from a.. pecuhin
lecies5 of small u HITE 8ihARi!, anght i:*~ Yelhpw 8ea, known as (Alrcharuodo,

'ondeketil. -Every Chines nhrm

nowg It., ttai vrinesq as. a l!ttrntivo e

lv'iwere iscoevered by~luid dbi,-
riest abput the year i411n Its enrw wver

icon t. that. mb e. reineoth was olhie mil

rooiianed Ooer the enti're l.npairo, It

fbecameo so tunivetsatl thsat for over 30

3ars noi deatness hats existed among th

hinen .ppople. Sent, charg~ea prepaid
>any acd lress at $1 per ho' thle.

.nl Imported by HIAYLOCK CO.,
)tc Ag ribs for Amgricp.. 7 Day St,,, New Yorl,

Itd~virtues aire uaquestionable and it
irative character absolute, ats the write

in r'ersonailly textify'. both framn expei

ico 'a observationi.Amnon~the mar y rgldeit of th.I Relviea
one th anid a iotherof the country,ippbablo that numbera aire afflicted witijaa; #nd to anel~ it may be said

9a rto s ohco,to lfailook & 'Co.,c 7 De,treet., New York, enclosing $1, and yoi
Ill receive by ret~nrn a remedy that iltable you to her like anysbody else, an
hose onratilve effects will be permanent

on will nvrregret doing .so.'e

AT GUR HOUSE
.THE MOST )

OROICE SUMMER BEVE'RAGES,8 SUCH A4
SHRRY COBBLERS,

CLAiRET PUNCHES,
SODA WATENk,

LEmO1vAES and
t OLD VIRIGINIA MINT iULEPS.

R'Y 'tHE CELEBRATED34 0i ars 1§ m n,
AVLWAYS

J. C L E N.DINING.
rnla3 xt door to w. R. )ot.y & co.

GRAIN!
GRAIN?IuRAIN!

WHEAT, RED RUST PROOF'UATS.
RYE AND BARL'EY.

------

JU*T lECEIVED A FULL STOCK
OF BAGGING AND TIES.

TENNESSEE WAG ONSLfC'l E A P

AND GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTION.

Always on hani a full anl sclcct
stock of Groceries ald HardwaV.

F. F McMA'1STER & CO.

Sept

CLOSING
OUT

S ALE.
FOR THEJ3

SNEXT THIRTY DAYS I INTEND

TO SELLMY
- ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK OUT

AT
COST, FOR Q..A.S -3

- J. GNtOESCH EL,
aug4

~GOODS
'A NI'CE .tot OF NOitTHaItN

CABBANE.
A FLNE L'OT OF NEW IflISH

i'OTATOES.
A NEW SUPPLY of MACKEREL

---THIS YEAMi3 CATCH.

NEW FLOURt andc FliESII BOt/T'in
MEAL--JUST C'OhlE IN.

LL SOON ANb NET T lE

FIRST SELECTION.

..
WJ. H. Donily,

Hgents 10.," gzis
ani.MACHINECD.Wald

R. W PIllLLiP' , Agest, W insboro, S. C. dec

GASS EID.LUCERINE, Clover, Bllue Grass and'
Orchard Grass, just receivede by.M8 ESTRE, BiOE & XETCHi'IN.

sept'.-

IN THE NORTIIFRN MARKET.

U$ AS WE WOUJ1) IIAVE 1t,

-ANSWERING
EXACTL' 'i0 OUR X4ATiCIPATIO6.

rTlhE NEWS ]ROM T'E FIELD.

Thie achievements of our uer fill
s with

SATISFACTION.
Prcviohs h.xpIrience failS to., givevel a fainit conception of tle spicndidissortinent and uilimni(ed variety of

'Il. goods now freiltiiig every stealm-
3r-arrivi ng by every train. In a fewJric' weeks

CHESTER
Will thrill to the magic of' our pricesis Fairfleld i6.s long since done.

NEVERTHELESS
We turn to Wviinisbol o, the home of

>ur earliest eiterprise.

H]IERE
We devote capitil which will be

illple, expprieliec Ah'Jich is colsidera-blc, and ceergy whticishall be ufail-
ig, in keepin'g. onr ho'us wIchere ithas been ever since or1 dvent Yt thi

[Gead of'

fTHE FRONT RANK.
As a'p1reinely indicatiVe of these

esolltiols you have only to Witnessthe display of goods arriving daily.

AN INVOICE OF
IIATS JUST RECEiVED.

A. BONAFIDE BAIRGAIN.

SOMETHlING EXTRAORDINARY.

From au,.assignee's sdc, 1733 finebats sacrificed li 24 cenits each, or 20
cents on the dollar, but

Iiete~j npd to revolutionize busi-
ness, to devastate the mnwk-et this fall,will sell tlhc entire.l)oL* in 'small quani-
tities to our customers at

TWEN~TY-FIVE OENTS EAH
.Our "Brothers of the Yard Stick"
needinuOt apply,for these goods. as

will p)ositively sell none of them to
moeihuenits at these gnuotati'olis'

A GLANOE
.Through the stock will convince the

root skeptical that these goods arc
worlth slk t''nes the price asked'

ORDERS TO SELL dOT
lavae at auny pi ce, in Order to

make r'4om for the largest stock of
bflAT GOODS and

CLOTHiNG
IEver exhibited in WINNSBORO.1I' offect a clearance sale we will sell

Lthe contents of the abiove departient

FORTY-NINE aENTS

TI-I DIOL1LA R.
Never before in tile lfstor-y,of mier-:shan~disinig has such anm opportuity

p~rescuttedI itself to lie people o&

Farleld COtly.
Aniy l.ady who m lsses this sale ill

11ways regret it.

Very res~et fully,

$0UN IL. MIMNAUGH;
The Leader of Low Priees.

sept 10

TH-E--l
(Pula CINESE TEA.)

A BLACK TEA WITH A GREEN TEA FLA'OR
The Most Beneficial Tea Imported

VERY CONDUCIVE TO XVAfLTI1
WILL .IPT ALL TASTES.

h*ir lnio 0 d'* PacificTea CompanylongiMade it a study to furnish a Tea thatr n tastes o fle.utos conf-

ETYUIVE Ihyfe

~t Vn thj& I~ acco pli'ahod that re.dt EIIOtOleIPa. uL. IlksrNectar. It isthePbast lavredand most UBeional Pm.rNatitral LOAf Tea,.,cr offered to the public.It Is cludA Upon porealalin in tiht *%Me manner, assepared for nativo co sun ti6t at- a
This tea has bee subjcted to the mot search-

and TheGeatAtlarntes, andfla bea pr,
ugAVOAd IIIGRij." PUR DiclImo JUs
sid ECONOMICAL. It Is recommitendod to suliall tastes, whether accustomed to the Green or

Wfak ariete heretofore. It Is warranted to

P.6 petfeet -taisfactioli or tioe 4none23 will bei-eruided InI ut-ory ease, by the party sellig it.%Conalumorai n no risk in, giving vit ajta,114l oil theme terms.. Itly a cadly orrIt IVU-NUCTAIL antl enjoy a clip ofGRODD TR~A.
N. 1.-None Goe4a, unlere-pjaclA'In One I

Pound Air-Tight Ta'ado-Alark Caddte. .. 11
For Sale Everywhero. Ask your Grocer for (&,'

The Groat Atlantio &o Paolfio Tea Co.s
it.A~r Coffe Roaxtes and Packers,

Box U1ie 38. NNW Yong.
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rOMExIIM4 SFULPY
oETWLEREURD N

0ESFRIERAttNEifEiT

AN)FElMLS El STALMEST

Psota.5

Vinnsboroal and C., coepd.8.

McMACTBER, wRIOU PEPAREN
a~ro i.x THM sFL 9Y

CLOTHING HO1(S1

MOST' complet stock of ClothIA.s
%d neckwear in em ]ps varlety. .Jtoyt
he'iatest styles and Iiish, t'tprics to

kanilla. an.d Webster's bLatts in Mippilpapa coats III ill shades and qttalitled
oid 1oliair )ustcrs li all, styles.

ALLORDERSPm
julfy '7

MENDELSSO19
AILENIAKI, FOtt TIE NEXT 60 'D

PIANOS All
e850 SQUR.E GMR.4ND

3T LE -9 i*-2 3'gi
-strings

ur iew pttent, overstrungxse'le, beautiful
rgo fanlcy mouldirg round egge, full Ironne-rs; in fiat every iuprovenent which car
nistrumient hias been a~dded' ..-

.t14OrIpreitmrnir Ihle instrument boxed ans
fiw York, with fine I'liano Cover, Stool andl'his i.'mno will be sent, on test tritl. Pi
ionpy with order. asi sent with orderNv
yus both ways if Piano.is not 'ust as repi

u use. -Send for Catalogue.: L')very instriA$160 to $400 (witiI A N0 class and sold at 1

1nd4 one of the finest. displayS at the Cent
ecoipnniiued for the HIGHEST HONO,1XS,
cale, th pren;t i .proveointn in the hisicalk Upxightj we the finest in America.
'innos, of the riclest tone and greatest dii
igliest Ilmsipal aitiorities in the country.ed purclsor. All 1ianos and Organs sp
NsATlsFAcTORY. Don't fail to wri e paIofargains. Piano Catalogue mailed free.
'inno Ct!nlogue of fifty aiges m'ailed for si
mnted for live vears.. IUB~iIE ORG.
OltilN~L'M 8,"Style 99, is the handsomestv;r offer4d the musical pmublic. It contain
eleste, Diapason, Sub-D1es and .Colestina.
iz. .M0tod ti, CqtVste. (a charming .,top,) I
orte. C0i.este-Fo-te, Expression, Trebl-(
irgan, (which throws an.th ,nlitiro. pg9yWOrwell. Left Kneo Stop and Grand Swell. I
oxed. 350 lbF. The coo is of solid walnuntirc-ly now and beautiful design, elaborat
mi) stands. frotworkt, &c., all plegantly A
u provement4, .ith great 'power, depth,-.b'rcautif'ul, Hill effects amd stop Action. RONishi price to have it introduced, with stool

i others. Positively n- deviation in priilly tested the organ inl your own home.
id piy freight both way- if.jnstr.pn)oent ismxtain no "gus".sets of* Reds, or -yake no im isrepreaen tations, and guorantet
ULLY WAr.nANrE) for live years. Other sty
ver :14,000 sold, and every Organ has givcAILED FI..EE, '

FACTORY AND WAItElMOOMS, M
~IIidKNT MUfS I C

ItIlogue includesitiost of' the Popular li
iliposition. by the hest .rutiors.. - Addre

MENl)EiSSO1IN PIANO C(
jun 25 3m

FRESH GROUEIES
ARF cnstantly being received by me,
synopsis of whicli I give below.
EW OIILEA NH'MOf,.A8F8K. ANU SThUP8-

ALL UIIADES...................
LGAlRS, F1I031 TIlE- HIGHEST TO THE

LOWEST GltADJES.
II ICF1NEST FLJGUlt IN TIIE MAlKET-"THEPATEiNTi FA Ml LY"'-A LSO ALL GRIADESJACKSON'S IiEST FAMIlLY FLOUR.

CANNCW uoonI).
ALIFOlRNIA PEAlRS, Sehuetinig Choice.

SUCCOTrABII, Beans and Cin Cet bine6
'O3ATOE.. PEACHES

PINE APPLE.
ALMON, FiAItDINao

MUSTARtD,
Ei'P'Elt. )ITC.. ETC

ALSO INyITE YOURt ATTENTION TO OUI.
IROASTED COFFEE.

Give me a ciall andl c'aminn for yourself.
ricles too nuimerous to mentilon.

ap 14

Domnbineo the choicest cathartic principlesIn muedicine, in proportions accurately ad.
justed to secure acti Vi , certainty, an~uniformit of effect. -They are the resul
of years of careful studly and practical ex-beriment, and arc the most effectual rein-
ody yet discovered for dispases caused by
clerangement- of the stomlach, liver, andbowols, whichr require prompt and effec.
tual treatment.: AYun's Purxs are Ape-bially applicable to this class of diseases.rhey act directly on the digestive andassimilative processes, and restore regu.
iar healthy action. Their extensive usoyphysicians .is their practice, and by~Icli ulied nations, is one of the many
roofs of their value as a safe, sure, ant

virtues of purely vegetable subsbancesj

they are positively free from calomel or

any injurious properties, andh can be

admnistered to children with porfect

safety. . a.r.
LAYEn's PrLLs are an effectual euro for

Donstipation or Costiveness, ~~

,st~onDyspepsIa,Loso
oah andi. Brt I.Iseadlach~e Loss .- e~imcry,NJumbness, -i onsness,. JTaundiei

Rheumatism, Er;: tions anid Skin1

Disoaseit DQSy, Ttmors, Worms,

NJeuralgaCoe, Gripes, Diarrhesa

sen ry1bs .Pls Disorders of
ivsy, and slI other diseases result-

ing fromt.a disordered state of the diges.

dyeo apparatus.

..As a.Dinner Pill they have no equial..'While gentle in their action, these'LLs are the most thorough- and searcht
ng cathartie that can be employd andmover iveoain unless the bowel are in.

lame , anthen -their influence- is heal+

ag.. They- atimulate the -appetite and

hi etive organs; the operate to-purify

to enrich' the bloo, and impartre

lowod health and vigor to the whol

'REPARED BY DR. J,.N.~j A' ,

sSDW ST 41 DIaes:$ SYsawsas. ,

-,C 41J~~," '

.SuItt, povhs' Sults'anad lenis 'utol
suittito tfines.

Tayl6r's celebrated.. Mack-ihia, alsplors, ths .ae lip .Del-y.y ry.Silk Nurges anld fpac,' and Linen

)MPTLYFit D.

nFATO Cola
AYS 'O4L, A 6 t 1F l or

!)IM'O0 TOR 01)VL i $4'
cent roswood. case qlegantlyj 11 ishe.M,. a
71 Octaves, fWt. patept ,eantate. tagraff,
carved legs and lyro, ,heayyerpenti, . nd
Frate,, Fren-Il Grand Aotiin. (I I A-
in any way toni to the peri-eetion of the

Sdellverd on board cars at

ease send reference if. you rdo. not sput
ill be rqfuiled and freight .ohargep pa,idesented,.in this ,adveilse1ment. ,Thousands
me;t fully .warranted for Ilvo years.8tool,. Cover and Book), A1( sitrietly.rirse.vholesalo factory priceq. These: iasn-qg
ennial Exhibition, aild were unanimously.The squares contain our Now Patopt
ory-,Q( Piano. maling., The now- paterntPositVelyr' wo make ..the alirqfbt Upright:ability. They. are reoniomendd -by tho

Oveir 14,000 in use, and niot one dissatis-
on 15 days' test trial--i nFIOnT F.ME. UI1

re buying. Positis ely we offer the best
Handsome. Illuittrated . and Daveriptive
cents stanip Every Piano fully war-

Oily W.qw StyLe Jnbilee Orgap
.. S .

n Japanosq Case, called, .tho
,tastiest au:d sweetest toned I-ilor Organ
5 QotaveH,.5 sets of.Rpodp, viz.;:lielodifl,
Also Fifteen Beautiful Stap.R, as follows,)iapaspn, Sub-Bass, F;cio, Dulcet, Melodi'ouplei, Celestina, -o.upler, Gra.n

if the instirument,) tirgli Knee: Stop anl
[eight. 70 in.; Width, 24 in..; WoighA,
,veneoro4 witll thie woods. and is of an

oly cirvod, wit paneIs, nimic closet,ihW.Possesses all the latent and boat
illianoy end.aynipthotic luality.. 94' tono.
ular xe p o-$275...Qur.wholepale.not
and boonYii$8'"-rQA .1n0 organ :so.14
co. 1.No payiieaot required unlil.,yqu hav
We send all organs on 15 days test .tri4
not as represented. Positively, our Orgarnjmnmity" stops as. do apany. o0hors. .,ohonest and -fair -dealing, or -no salo.
les $35. $50, $57, $65 $70,. $75. $8.5, ete,
n the fullest satisfaction. Organ Catalogue
7th STREET and 10th AVENUE.
it one-third pirlow~i... Catalogqo of 3.00,3hoico piceos sent for--c.. stamp. TliI
sio of the day and every variety of musical

).b.0. Uoi 20, New Vork ity.

Eras to Eve:ryb.,od!
A a3EAUTIFUL BOOK for the ASKING

By applying personally at; the e earost
office of .TEISINGER ?4ANUF ACTUR-
ING CO. (or by postal card -if at a dia-.
tane' any ADUILT :p sor, will be, pre-
sented with a becautifull illustrat~ed o'py
of a New Book outitlod
GENIUS NNOAIIIDi

STORY of the 5EWING MAT4I)1
containing a houd(SOme .anti 'estiy' stee~l
engraving frontis. iece. a:'.i arely cra.
graved wood ou'x aind bound in an..olab-
.iraito blue and'.gold .lithographied covel-.
N1o charge whatever is made for thmis hand-
some book, which can hoe. obtained ,only
by applicatiomeAt the~brane'h antksanbordi.
nate offices of The Singer Manufaicturing
Co. , --

, .,
THE SINGER MANUFACT.URINQ CO.

Principal Office, 34.Union Sqjuare,
may 17-1y New York.

ATTENT~dN

HAVING detprined to "CLOSE~
OUT"'o,~ur qtocik of Sprihg b~'ra
Goodsh, we olter y.u frpnm th'ic (tE
unusual barkains in saline. We hiave
a cotnple e line of ,tlpose goodBs, an<
partios gill c WI lto call examine
and pr-ice these bcfdro purchbasing.
We wvould also callyour attenation to
our ine if Faricy 1Niusli and Linerj
Lawvns. In white goods w~o are "Full.
Up." Otir li~e of these goods con-

-itso Linen ,fawns, .VictorieiLau~ II,3ishop Lawns,. Plaino, 2Ilaid
and Striped Nainpooks, Jaconots;
Oambrics, Piquies, Plain, and Plaid
Swiss, &c., &c.. Laces, L~aces)
Laces. Edgiilks, Edgings; Edg--
mngs.--

CALt AND SEE FOR YC UR.-

SELVES.

Mcli[ASTER, BRIOiN & KETCHIN.

may 7

KING'S MOUT'Il and t Eit0

rI1118 work, frQm the pen of ILyien 0.
-Draper, LL.D.I wal .be ready for

delivery in a short Itime it.wi I be found

the fullest and, miostgeourate account, of
one of thoenmoni4mportanit bat-tles of the

Rtevoastion. E.very South Carolinian

sho-tid have a copy, The book is rold,

only by .subscript ion .at four d ollarsper,

ocp-y it nway be proonved ofithe under-
signed, sole agents for Fairfield..

--I. L. WITJRERS & CO.
p' Revisied Now Trestamnnis, in .f1

the different sty les, nmay be hiad at. aibq

liuher's prIces, July 18-.i

All kind1e of JOD PRININi, suo(ra Letter Heads 13113 Heads l~nvelopues

&o., &0,, donie in l)eat style a 1doy'
c~Asa, at Tas -uraA'R4 WiAW

.4 e


